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 Remember: FFF (Fact Finder First), product second. 

 
 

Our brand can be your brand” 
 

 
 

Recently, government officials conducted a visual inspection of 
the proposed Dakota Access pipeline.  They reported no problems. 

 
On a serious note, the Dakota Access pipeline was approved this week: 
https://www.nytimes.com/2017/02/07/us/army-approves-construction-of-dakota-access-
pipeline.html?emc=edit_th_20170208&nl=todaysheadlines&nlid=37524863&_r=0 
 

 

https://www.nytimes.com/2017/02/07/us/army-approves-construction-of-dakota-access-pipeline.html?emc=edit_th_20170208&nl=todaysheadlines&nlid=37524863&_r=0
https://www.nytimes.com/2017/02/07/us/army-approves-construction-of-dakota-access-pipeline.html?emc=edit_th_20170208&nl=todaysheadlines&nlid=37524863&_r=0
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While it appears that the fiduciary rule is going to be delayed, the actual action is 
far from over.  Numerous issues will need to be resolved. Hopefully court cases 
will also add to stopping this unfair rule which has included non-security insurance 
products into the security mess. 

BB 
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There are some conflicting interpretations on what President Trump actually signed last 
Friday. We are continuing to stay on top of the matter and will keep you updated as we 
learn more.  
 
First Annuity is still moving forward to be compliant if the DOL Fiduciary rule is 
implemented as is. 

Read More: 
http://www.investmentnews.com/article/20170203/FREE/170209956/final-trump-

memo-lacks-explicit-directive-to-delay-dol-fiduciary-rule 
 

https://www.whitehouse.gov/the-press-office/2017/02/03/presidential-
memorandum-fiduciary-duty-rule 
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jBcG5oaIf6zgxmYtkRPqEKSCPtoR8pQ8ItONFxBbvZmNF6nVxtEHwgsb8HzQY-RyF0kc5xCeZ4ewwYK0KwVSR9PJtzV5nt5pZ3f5-IRSALbKhA-HFU7CZgo8XMPfpiqvc-cbz4j2RHawfRuWNmsv3Gbu8X9ykc02vHDNjpgAyOMd4pHexxJxggKuYVO_wecERGBs91Q4eIhWK6INWfJI-R9OrhHJ2UGytCVOBzxw1G_Hjs86UqZJhaRjXri5AAcWue3ucZjoW28zpzl7I_Q6xI89vNkmN11JWHzyrrPdP594xupLmKkdzZGnspRan2WTY5ollLR39D6XPJ0ZK6yWqT85D-3h2ivRlBb4GoI3K9071VcDnXnzTrM3lVWti-xMiG1UjVaLp23dNtVLYHW4xXO_NNnlVDMx_95TSZ57EST07K7mlyFFD5At9r0iKC8Ir9oTkkuUG9F3SCoGi1ovL24XhAul8RJTOuB7_HYg3V1WdybzLVnRIe5MaL1chHJASgIDzG-CRyJopLyDBd0w5EddM91kzkgt87i_oLJEhRNKqc5E5KR3KvvOz5WUjPVDyd052qxnw3D-XlCX9HE0F0fw9a7T3OJ0TNIiJwjdCbws-sy9qNkZpiDYyWDQ81KR&c=mXwJ9Ysi8R7agD-g2m3mU_GyZBxgmMCa3FZbtwsEIVRhP8sDWhh_2Q==&ch=NBRqiBt0KiIeMyebi-QDTVc1ZcwEGcm0IAZ2FkhVHUj8_ckkhF9L_Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jBcG5oaIf6zgxmYtkRPqEKSCPtoR8pQ8ItONFxBbvZmNF6nVxtEHwgsb8HzQY-RyF0kc5xCeZ4ewwYK0KwVSR9PJtzV5nt5pZ3f5-IRSALbKhA-HFU7CZgo8XMPfpiqvc-cbz4j2RHawfRuWNmsv3Gbu8X9ykc02vHDNjpgAyOMd4pHexxJxggKuYVO_wecERGBs91Q4eIhWK6INWfJI-R9OrhHJ2UGytCVOBzxw1G_Hjs86UqZJhaRjXri5AAcWue3ucZjoW28zpzl7I_Q6xI89vNkmN11JWHzyrrPdP594xupLmKkdzZGnspRan2WTY5ollLR39D6XPJ0ZK6yWqT85D-3h2ivRlBb4GoI3K9071VcDnXnzTrM3lVWti-xMiG1UjVaLp23dNtVLYHW4xXO_NNnlVDMx_95TSZ57EST07K7mlyFFD5At9r0iKC8Ir9oTkkuUG9F3SCoGi1ovL24XhAul8RJTOuB7_HYg3V1WdybzLVnRIe5MaL1chHJASgIDzG-CRyJopLyDBd0w5EddM91kzkgt87i_oLJEhRNKqc5E5KR3KvvOz5WUjPVDyd052qxnw3D-XlCX9HE0F0fw9a7T3OJ0TNIiJwjdCbws-sy9qNkZpiDYyWDQ81KR&c=mXwJ9Ysi8R7agD-g2m3mU_GyZBxgmMCa3FZbtwsEIVRhP8sDWhh_2Q==&ch=NBRqiBt0KiIeMyebi-QDTVc1ZcwEGcm0IAZ2FkhVHUj8_ckkhF9L_Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jBcG5oaIf6zgxmYtkRPqEKSCPtoR8pQ8ItONFxBbvZmNF6nVxtEHwgsb8HzQY-RyBOeTGzfG5RRQAkIt_n0E892pK54g1QCsJO-H7hjCR0ovQEz-I6DgPDkT_NIp5i-KbEtaUWa_GreD9U2tVrOaeQVHIZ-G1xds1gCrC0cve9fsvRlQiUi_-z2pwYeCHUN_fGvdLVERre63GTxkKkmDVBO3NR9atI_VLaI8BEF-i5qGgo2JlXtyEQPqM05ZQtKw5ww88wB5RufeRlHgaLyLR7YJ0Om_PGXtKdeZMMVk3_dqYOsn8WIAlevyYFg2bfn28jd0TnAtPrTN-r-bpXfWWmnSlGNuxjPzjHdX6XQJ8c_loaoaHpgA9ZO-N4Q8y-xfozMu_IhdT9tA8G3omMZN7laBI_I7nB-qipWCXhAkwDkAj_tSlomWLLDBl1drhlTE8w1tscWBate3W0F23pS25r_4be2J398nLL6cb5lADtQ9jayI-P6ajzEB3ymd8z56rlLJLnaPRNesPcC510oWuaT33nN04L3TdNRTxG-ixNFBj_MmwTApFjpntv1Rn0ccw1Esqxpa9mkt0jcpKEwj4Q==&c=mXwJ9Ysi8R7agD-g2m3mU_GyZBxgmMCa3FZbtwsEIVRhP8sDWhh_2Q==&ch=NBRqiBt0KiIeMyebi-QDTVc1ZcwEGcm0IAZ2FkhVHUj8_ckkhF9L_Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jBcG5oaIf6zgxmYtkRPqEKSCPtoR8pQ8ItONFxBbvZmNF6nVxtEHwgsb8HzQY-RyBOeTGzfG5RRQAkIt_n0E892pK54g1QCsJO-H7hjCR0ovQEz-I6DgPDkT_NIp5i-KbEtaUWa_GreD9U2tVrOaeQVHIZ-G1xds1gCrC0cve9fsvRlQiUi_-z2pwYeCHUN_fGvdLVERre63GTxkKkmDVBO3NR9atI_VLaI8BEF-i5qGgo2JlXtyEQPqM05ZQtKw5ww88wB5RufeRlHgaLyLR7YJ0Om_PGXtKdeZMMVk3_dqYOsn8WIAlevyYFg2bfn28jd0TnAtPrTN-r-bpXfWWmnSlGNuxjPzjHdX6XQJ8c_loaoaHpgA9ZO-N4Q8y-xfozMu_IhdT9tA8G3omMZN7laBI_I7nB-qipWCXhAkwDkAj_tSlomWLLDBl1drhlTE8w1tscWBate3W0F23pS25r_4be2J398nLL6cb5lADtQ9jayI-P6ajzEB3ymd8z56rlLJLnaPRNesPcC510oWuaT33nN04L3TdNRTxG-ixNFBj_MmwTApFjpntv1Rn0ccw1Esqxpa9mkt0jcpKEwj4Q==&c=mXwJ9Ysi8R7agD-g2m3mU_GyZBxgmMCa3FZbtwsEIVRhP8sDWhh_2Q==&ch=NBRqiBt0KiIeMyebi-QDTVc1ZcwEGcm0IAZ2FkhVHUj8_ckkhF9L_Q==
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PRESS RELEASE 

Statement on President Trump's Executive Action on the 
Fiduciary Rule 
February 3, 2017|Speaker Ryan Press Office 

WASHINGTON—House Speaker Paul Ryan (R-WI) issued the following statement on 

President Trump’s executive action regarding the Department of Labor’s fiduciary rule: 

“President Trump’s action to delay the Obama administration’s fiduciary rule for 

further study is a wise one. This regulation is deeply flawed. It would significantly 

raise the cost of seeking financial advice, making it even harder for families to plan 

their future and save for retirement. It is essentially Obamacare for 
financial planning. Now we have the chance to study any unintended 

consequences before it is too late. In today’s economy, people’s access to sound 

financial advice must be protected.” 

 
This past weekend was a flurry of excitement...and that's before the Super Bowl even started!   
As you undoubtedly know, on Friday it was widely reported from a circulated draft of a 
memorandum the White House intended to submit to the Secretary of Labor pushing back 
the April 10 implementation deadline by 180 days (See Section 1 (c)).  We cautioned it was a 
"draft and could change" which was prescient because IT DID! 
No sooner had reporters' fingers finally stopped typing with dozens of articles posted 
announcing the delay, did we receive word from our inside sources that the final memorandum 
DID NOT include the delay language.   
 
It seems that the draft relied on 5 U.S.C. § 705 which allows delays of effective dates.  The DOL 
rule, however, is already effective (officially published in the Federal Register last June).  Even 
though the "applicability date" isn't until April 10, 2017, it doesn't alter the fact that the rule IS 
effective and the Administration cannot legally postpone and effective Rule.  The DOL posted a 
statement on its website that it will now consider its legal options to delay the applicability date 
as it complies with the President's memo.  
 
Americans for Annuity Protection believes this is still good news.  We support the 
Administration's awareness of the Department's failure to thoroughly and convincingly 
demonstrate that the annuity marketplace, particularly the fixed annuity marketplace, is haunted 
by high fees and conflicted advice.  And so, we welcome the Administration's directive to a "do 
over."   

http://www.speaker.gov/general/obamacare-financial-planning
http://www.speaker.gov/general/obamacare-financial-planning
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EkXYk_hAI_lTMZTr-13b6Dcv9peYQc-S7V4JYAbFRqQ2jfqEbOAhFVEzMLeG-3hqcuY2zyxu5sYNY3oLgsegp-ffEvllOAJEcLoq47ASKMgdKRTAEXDTmrXDsU7nI8iDX1grBAlRF_YhbS_DvVJnJ9kddC49P5ABZxiEWFLve_sOiBreSSygAygKAmbvPWdGQyorlMAbHseb6knTcudGCasaVswBAOLoliDGWCfwqP8p3WCwHyw6Nw==&c=syWjIA0wlVEbEKVDqczwQC7vCE0RXEBUJrPU2rHD6QyoiP4pSEkFUA==&ch=l6VqP7C3wagfqo_q6CqfCMLYSkB_xMHViCXnp-XzYoB1iaykqaQo9g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EkXYk_hAI_lTMZTr-13b6Dcv9peYQc-S7V4JYAbFRqQ2jfqEbOAhFVEzMLeG-3hqcuY2zyxu5sYNY3oLgsegp-ffEvllOAJEcLoq47ASKMgdKRTAEXDTmrXDsU7nI8iDX1grBAlRF_YhbS_DvVJnJ9kddC49P5ABZxiEWFLve_sOiBreSSygAygKAmbvPWdGQyorlMAbHseb6knTcudGCasaVswBAOLoliDGWCfwqP8p3WCwHyw6Nw==&c=syWjIA0wlVEbEKVDqczwQC7vCE0RXEBUJrPU2rHD6QyoiP4pSEkFUA==&ch=l6VqP7C3wagfqo_q6CqfCMLYSkB_xMHViCXnp-XzYoB1iaykqaQo9g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EkXYk_hAI_lTMZTr-13b6Dcv9peYQc-S7V4JYAbFRqQ2jfqEbOAhFVEzMLeG-3hqpzwdPS4iRUdAll_PPyCUm44nxIsLGuQu7lU4LBtvjgGLebjbLgtvPmJYh-0a8mAAzY67lSQbPe1spmgFyxyxrNr5b4CIm95AfpPys7RTQ87Y2FYStTG56OU4ke20GOS3K9ybdkgyxNgjM6TbeTOdjEMtnL0PVNVr&c=syWjIA0wlVEbEKVDqczwQC7vCE0RXEBUJrPU2rHD6QyoiP4pSEkFUA==&ch=l6VqP7C3wagfqo_q6CqfCMLYSkB_xMHViCXnp-XzYoB1iaykqaQo9g==
http://www.speaker.gov/
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However, we also maintain that it is unlikely the best interest standard is going to go away.  The 
key offices we talked to on Friday repeated that there is little chance for more than a "delay and 
some fixes."   
 
And, we now know from Acting U.S. Secretary of Labor Ed Hugler's statement issued on the 
same day the final memorandum landed on his desk that: "The Department of Labor will now 
consider its legal options to delay the applicability date as we comply with the President's 
memorandum." 
 
The final memorandum issues on Friday February 3rd, President Trump ordered the Secretary 
of Labor to examine the Department of Labor's fiduciary duty rule and, if appropriate, to propose 
a rescission or revision of the rule, and he also ordered the Secretary of the Treasury to conduct 
a general review of financial regulation.   
 
The memorandum directs the Secretary of Labor to examine the fiduciary duty rule to determine 
whether it may adversely affect the ability of Americans to gain access to retirement information 
and financial advice.   As part of this examination, the Secretary is to prepare an updated 
economic and legal analysis concerning the likely impact of the rule, including whether it is likely 
to harm consumers because it:  
  

1. Reduces access to retirement savings options or advice;  
2. Results in industry dislocations or disruptions that may adversely affect consumers; or, 
3. Causes an increase in litigation and an increase in the prices that consumers must pay 

to gain access to retirement services.   

If the Secretary determines that any of these considerations is true, OR if he concludes for any 
other reason that the rule is inconsistent with Principle (a) of the President's Core Principles for 
Regulating the United States Financial System which is to:  
(a)    empower Americans to make independent financial decisions and informed choices in the 
marketplace, save for retirement, and build individual wealth; 
 
The memorandum states that the Department is instructed to rescind or revise the Rule and 
publish for comment any determination.  
 
The memorandum also states that it does not give DOL or its Secretary any additional authority 
and shall be implemented consistent with applicable law.   Any changes to the fiduciary rule and 
any delay of its applicability date must be consistent with existing authority and procedures 
under the Employee Retirement Income Security Act and the Administrative Procedures Act.   
 
It is unclear to what extent changes in the rule will be affected by the delayed confirmation of 
Trump's nominee for Secretary of Labor, Andrew Puzder.  Puzder's confirmation hearing has 
been delayed four times and now reportedly will not be rescheduled until his paperwork is 
received from the Office of Government Ethics.   
 
The Presidential Executive Order on Core Principles for Regulating the United States Financial 
System is available here:  
 
Americans for Annuity Protection urges you to continue to engage and stay active.  We must 
continue to bolster our commitment to making sure consumers retain access to expert 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EkXYk_hAI_lTMZTr-13b6Dcv9peYQc-S7V4JYAbFRqQ2jfqEbOAhFVEzMLeG-3hqG4aEzMIRZOnerMztMY1hKZKubO0QW0YKjNpqpRMEV36tFcsuqzM7-mOT88nChmMH6s3F7b8eYLJGmq-jXx4E6f4HxRiZCfK8srlZ78FHQHjaMwhr8ZAyW_frmes-_z7kZvBmlYnNRbfovzd7MSSqpnW1aZ1JifePjIslv6aL79dhsUh_xFwkFiuAjTdO8RFZS1t75Cpdi2IOWgQjRDGfzPBfSRRsN5zz&c=syWjIA0wlVEbEKVDqczwQC7vCE0RXEBUJrPU2rHD6QyoiP4pSEkFUA==&ch=l6VqP7C3wagfqo_q6CqfCMLYSkB_xMHViCXnp-XzYoB1iaykqaQo9g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EkXYk_hAI_lTMZTr-13b6Dcv9peYQc-S7V4JYAbFRqQ2jfqEbOAhFVEzMLeG-3hqyjuCf6M5MJPI8bGc-frd9QBGIqn7MZn8mLrksHoFAFAYUuETErBDVrrab06FdsLkNRk29PCU73mxALzsBmXsR1qu-g2egajs7jjqzCxdGVsZ5nRDPAJP-o248_ZNiGYr0S5U5mmGQdePqMbrIuIoiN4_OalU4ROaPtcGTbvIoLQ-ncwnwnzdc7EoFSz7yPYlF769R1o9n38bfZfp-4XAcw8iWwc2oY0RNtIYntS5DHdJf53O0wTJGWcV9FjC5OVK&c=syWjIA0wlVEbEKVDqczwQC7vCE0RXEBUJrPU2rHD6QyoiP4pSEkFUA==&ch=l6VqP7C3wagfqo_q6CqfCMLYSkB_xMHViCXnp-XzYoB1iaykqaQo9g==
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insurance advice at a cost that is affordable and within their means.  Please TAKE ACTION and 
ask your representatives to encourage the DOL to delay the applicability date of this Rule and 
find a better path for consumers.  
 
KEY DOCUMENT LINKS: 
  
The Executive Order may be viewed at:  
 
The President's memorandum on the DOL fiduciary duty rule is at:  
 
Draft of the DOL rule memo 

DOL statement indicating the Department is seeking legal avenues for a delay  
 

JOIN the ICE the BICE Campaign TODAY! 
 
JOIN the most effective advocacy group for American Savers 

 

JOIN NOW!I 
 
 

 
 
I have received numerous emails since Open MIC started again in 2017 
regarding our “beginning” of year marketing.  To me it seems like second 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EkXYk_hAI_lTMZTr-13b6Dcv9peYQc-S7V4JYAbFRqQ2jfqEbOAhFXlgv-85Eii1orx8jx0I1MWDAy7vqRhAtmjKMucwQkUcv8_cPPf0gRd9w7Lg1Ri9B5MfqP0ALeuNZXSBMljnEjt2Ghq2b6tsxtdHNacdkOEnvxn8zg2paKYh193kfZ1oBGZtwme8Ea3e&c=syWjIA0wlVEbEKVDqczwQC7vCE0RXEBUJrPU2rHD6QyoiP4pSEkFUA==&ch=l6VqP7C3wagfqo_q6CqfCMLYSkB_xMHViCXnp-XzYoB1iaykqaQo9g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EkXYk_hAI_lTMZTr-13b6Dcv9peYQc-S7V4JYAbFRqQ2jfqEbOAhFVEzMLeG-3hqyjuCf6M5MJPI8bGc-frd9QBGIqn7MZn8mLrksHoFAFAYUuETErBDVrrab06FdsLkNRk29PCU73mxALzsBmXsR1qu-g2egajs7jjqzCxdGVsZ5nRDPAJP-o248_ZNiGYr0S5U5mmGQdePqMbrIuIoiN4_OalU4ROaPtcGTbvIoLQ-ncwnwnzdc7EoFSz7yPYlF769R1o9n38bfZfp-4XAcw8iWwc2oY0RNtIYntS5DHdJf53O0wTJGWcV9FjC5OVK&c=syWjIA0wlVEbEKVDqczwQC7vCE0RXEBUJrPU2rHD6QyoiP4pSEkFUA==&ch=l6VqP7C3wagfqo_q6CqfCMLYSkB_xMHViCXnp-XzYoB1iaykqaQo9g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EkXYk_hAI_lTMZTr-13b6Dcv9peYQc-S7V4JYAbFRqQ2jfqEbOAhFVEzMLeG-3hqG4aEzMIRZOnerMztMY1hKZKubO0QW0YKjNpqpRMEV36tFcsuqzM7-mOT88nChmMH6s3F7b8eYLJGmq-jXx4E6f4HxRiZCfK8srlZ78FHQHjaMwhr8ZAyW_frmes-_z7kZvBmlYnNRbfovzd7MSSqpnW1aZ1JifePjIslv6aL79dhsUh_xFwkFiuAjTdO8RFZS1t75Cpdi2IOWgQjRDGfzPBfSRRsN5zz&c=syWjIA0wlVEbEKVDqczwQC7vCE0RXEBUJrPU2rHD6QyoiP4pSEkFUA==&ch=l6VqP7C3wagfqo_q6CqfCMLYSkB_xMHViCXnp-XzYoB1iaykqaQo9g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EkXYk_hAI_lTMZTr-13b6Dcv9peYQc-S7V4JYAbFRqQ2jfqEbOAhFVEzMLeG-3hqcuY2zyxu5sYNY3oLgsegp-ffEvllOAJEcLoq47ASKMgdKRTAEXDTmrXDsU7nI8iDX1grBAlRF_YhbS_DvVJnJ9kddC49P5ABZxiEWFLve_sOiBreSSygAygKAmbvPWdGQyorlMAbHseb6knTcudGCasaVswBAOLoliDGWCfwqP8p3WCwHyw6Nw==&c=syWjIA0wlVEbEKVDqczwQC7vCE0RXEBUJrPU2rHD6QyoiP4pSEkFUA==&ch=l6VqP7C3wagfqo_q6CqfCMLYSkB_xMHViCXnp-XzYoB1iaykqaQo9g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EkXYk_hAI_lTMZTr-13b6Dcv9peYQc-S7V4JYAbFRqQ2jfqEbOAhFVEzMLeG-3hqpzwdPS4iRUdAll_PPyCUm44nxIsLGuQu7lU4LBtvjgGLebjbLgtvPmJYh-0a8mAAzY67lSQbPe1spmgFyxyxrNr5b4CIm95AfpPys7RTQ87Y2FYStTG56OU4ke20GOS3K9ybdkgyxNgjM6TbeTOdjEMtnL0PVNVr&c=syWjIA0wlVEbEKVDqczwQC7vCE0RXEBUJrPU2rHD6QyoiP4pSEkFUA==&ch=l6VqP7C3wagfqo_q6CqfCMLYSkB_xMHViCXnp-XzYoB1iaykqaQo9g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EkXYk_hAI_lTMZTr-13b6Dcv9peYQc-S7V4JYAbFRqQ2jfqEbOAhFXzMTibqtHNn-asSs6XoJTHnOyV6qrsuX5LgjTthU_x2jH2hKN-eSBkkie_4gL4k4XoWHPwf_5M5UdlsoCKD6RqwvxtzbXuHTaWWjbxU3M6cj6kirkA9IMmNNKv3osn7_3E-g18CFojx1hKQtRzwR7oi7BjKTa1obEq8vR13uX9U&c=syWjIA0wlVEbEKVDqczwQC7vCE0RXEBUJrPU2rHD6QyoiP4pSEkFUA==&ch=l6VqP7C3wagfqo_q6CqfCMLYSkB_xMHViCXnp-XzYoB1iaykqaQo9g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EkXYk_hAI_lTMZTr-13b6Dcv9peYQc-S7V4JYAbFRqQ2jfqEbOAhFXzMTibqtHNnGJwTWvqlPSENYj9fXQzTd3cmZubii-u9VVmGKNcxcXAfqaQ4LvKtb3KIZBhlpXARyTPgQechXbY4pGgZMqyiS1iJpDr7xUdtwNPXux4-eZh1CXjgs_7UMw==&c=syWjIA0wlVEbEKVDqczwQC7vCE0RXEBUJrPU2rHD6QyoiP4pSEkFUA==&ch=l6VqP7C3wagfqo_q6CqfCMLYSkB_xMHViCXnp-XzYoB1iaykqaQo9g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EkXYk_hAI_lTMZTr-13b6Dcv9peYQc-S7V4JYAbFRqQ2jfqEbOAhFXzMTibqtHNnGJwTWvqlPSENYj9fXQzTd3cmZubii-u9VVmGKNcxcXAfqaQ4LvKtb3KIZBhlpXARyTPgQechXbY4pGgZMqyiS1iJpDr7xUdtwNPXux4-eZh1CXjgs_7UMw==&c=syWjIA0wlVEbEKVDqczwQC7vCE0RXEBUJrPU2rHD6QyoiP4pSEkFUA==&ch=l6VqP7C3wagfqo_q6CqfCMLYSkB_xMHViCXnp-XzYoB1iaykqaQo9g==
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nature, set your work year, decide on marketing plans, set your budget and 
get going. 
 
The single most asked question about marketing of me is this….”How 
much should I spend on lead generation and what is the best 
lead source?” 
 
The answer is as it has always been…..select one of our recommended 
marketing systems, add Retire Village to keep the leads warm and don’t 
quit marketing.  At the end of your marketing term (6 months, a year) add 
up your costs, add up your leads, add up your sales and calculate your 
ROI. 
 
Could that plan be any simpler? 
 
Large producers (Chad, Jed, Lyle, Doug, Derek etc) always do exactly that, 
they set their marketing, keep track of their overall marketing costs and 
then calculate their returns. 
 
Chad and Anthony are vorocious record keepers, they know exactly how 
much their average lead cost is, their ratio of leads per sale, their average 
premium and per sale and which lead sources provide WHAT ROI. 
 
Look at one source of leads that Chad used in 2016. 

  Chad’s 2016 Scrubbed Leads (one source): 

Lead Type Leads Appts Sits Apps    
Sold  

Internet 
Scrubbed 
Leads 

95 87 70 24 $5,223,878.28  

95 leads produced $5+ million in new premium.   

95 leads @$300 equals   $28,500 

$5,223,878 of annuity premium @7% equals $365,671 
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Simple math: Spend $28,500 and earn $365,671….Hmmmmm 

He never turns off his marketing, he never returns any internet lead, he 
simply moves ahead……Aways ahead. 

Note:  I know we are all not a Chad Owen, but many agents can sell at a 
terrific rate if they have removed the one HUGE obstacle….someone to talk 
to. 

Take the leads, grab the low hanging fruit, use the POWER tool, Retire 
Village and harvest, harvest, harvest.  

Does this business model make sense?  You decide. 

The point is this, choose a system (or 2-3) set your budget, use Retire 
Village as your “marketing” database management system and get going. 

 

 Prohibited IRA Investments Can Be 
Lethal 

Ed Slott 

If you make an illegal investment with IRA funds, the entire IRA can be 
declared nonexistent and all taxes will be due. (on the total value of the IRA). 
The link below provides inside information into often made errors 
regarding appropriate (and not so appropriate) IRA investments. …. BB 

http://www.onwallstreet.com/news/steer-clear-of-these-taboo-ira-investments 

Here is an example, a client can invest IRA funds in a house, but he can’t live there or let 

relatives or business associates have the space in a manner that would provide a direct or even an 

indirect benefit to the IRA owner.  

http://www.onwallstreet.com/news/steer-clear-of-these-taboo-ira-investments
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The penalty for this is quite severe: The entire IRA account will be deemed 

distributed as of Jan. 1 of the year the prohibited transaction occurred.  

Advisers must alert clients to the potential dangers of making unconventional 

investments in their IRAs.  

 

For example, if the IRA had a balance of $1 million, and only $15,000 was used in a 

prohibited transaction, the entire $1 million balance would be deemed distributed. 

That’s a tax on $1 million (assuming all pre-tax IRA funds) and the end of the IRA 

account.  

In addition, if the client is under the age of 59 ½, a 10% early distribution penalty could 

apply, adding more pain to the situation. 

 

See link above for more information….BB 
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Retire Village Monthly Newsletters are 
now available for download.  
A stand alone PDF file is available through the 
following link - you can print and send this generic 
newsletter as part of a generalized information 
packet. Download the PDF File Now.  
 
If you would like to customize the newsletter, you 
can download the Word document below and include with your name 
and contact information. If you are emailing this newsletter to clients, 
we still recommend that you save the file as a PDF and then email it 
out. Download the Word Document Now.  
 
Find out more about customizing our newsletter with your own image 
and contact information, and how other agents are using the monthly 
newsletter outreach in our Monthly Newsletter Tips page.  

 

New Header Graphics Combine Agent Photo and 
Company logo at top of Retire Village Sites  

While our custom video clients have seen this upgrade in December 
of 2016, we completed the conversion this month so that all Retire 
Village Sites have a new Agent Photo and Logo graphic for their web 
sites. If we did not have a high resolution file on hand, we may be 
able to increase the size and quality of your logo if you can send a 
new logo file to us. In addition, larger agent images and casual or 
family photos can be included in the Agent Profile section.  

http://retirevillage.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f415f6051d0aa73e505d544d5&id=32eeb2e527&e=8337fb9240
http://retirevillage.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f415f6051d0aa73e505d544d5&id=32eeb2e527&e=8337fb9240
http://retirevillage.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f415f6051d0aa73e505d544d5&id=5c3c9ee70d&e=8337fb9240
http://retirevillage.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f415f6051d0aa73e505d544d5&id=93b8a2f6a7&e=8337fb9240
http://retirevillage.us11.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=f415f6051d0aa73e505d544d5&id=254a0e97b8&e=8337fb9240
http://retirevillage.us11.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=f415f6051d0aa73e505d544d5&id=641a8304dd&e=8337fb9240
http://retirevillage.us11.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=f415f6051d0aa73e505d544d5&id=641a8304dd&e=8337fb9240
http://retirevillage.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f415f6051d0aa73e505d544d5&id=f49772e0b9&e=8337fb9240
http://retirevillage.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f415f6051d0aa73e505d544d5&id=32eeb2e527&e=8337fb9240
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Coming Soon: Your.Name@RetireVillage.com Email 
Aliases.  

We have been testing email response for our clients using 
Agent.Name@RetireVillage.com alias email addresses rather than 
their regular address. Email sent through the RetireVillage.com 
domain name generally improved open rates across acounts, although 
actual gains varied widely, between 5% and 25% improvement in 
open rates.  
 
Because of the universal positive benefit of our test accounts, we will 
be initiating domain based aliases for all accounts, and sending out 
test emails to test that the email is forwarding correctly to your real 
email address. Please reply to these test emails as soon as you receive 
them so we can expedite the conversion and improve your system 
performance!  

 

Managing Your Retire 
Village Contacts List  

Are you entering contacts into 
your Retire Village Contacts list 
regularly to maximize your 
outreach with clients and 
prospects?  
 
Our Contacts FAQ article can provide you with information about 
who to include in your list, the verification process for your contacts, 
and troubleshooting common errors. The article also provides a 
preformatted CSV file for Bulk Uploads of contacts. Read More 

 

January's Safe Money Radio Host Interview 
with Chad Owen  

 
In case you missed this interview with Chad Owen of Eagle 
Shadow Financial and the founder of Annuity Agents Alliance 
Academy, we have included a link to the Safe Money Radio news 
article.  
 
Read The Interview 

http://retirevillage.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f415f6051d0aa73e505d544d5&id=edbcd2bd47&e=8337fb9240
http://retirevillage.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f415f6051d0aa73e505d544d5&id=edbcd2bd47&e=8337fb9240
http://retirevillage.us11.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=f415f6051d0aa73e505d544d5&id=8597d66f3e&e=8337fb9240
http://retirevillage.us11.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=f415f6051d0aa73e505d544d5&id=8597d66f3e&e=8337fb9240
http://retirevillage.us11.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=f415f6051d0aa73e505d544d5&id=6b8fd10eb3&e=8337fb9240
http://retirevillage.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f415f6051d0aa73e505d544d5&id=711b028be6&e=8337fb9240
http://retirevillage.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f415f6051d0aa73e505d544d5&id=711b028be6&e=8337fb9240
http://retirevillage.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f415f6051d0aa73e505d544d5&id=0b4ea9117d&e=8337fb9240
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This E-
newsletter 
is brought 
to you by 

Infofuel Production 
Company, providing Retire 
Village content, 
maintenance, member 
services, and support. 

 

 

 
 
 
 

•  
 

Q: (This is probably the most asked question I get, after “where can I get 
leads”). Bill, what are the rules for removing (or rolling over) a 401(k) (and 
other pension plans) to an IRA? 
 

A: Here is a short yet easy to understand resource for early withdrawals 
and rollovers.  Might make sense for you to copy and keep with you. 

http://retirevillage.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f415f6051d0aa73e505d544d5&id=c53acd19a8&e=8337fb9240
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Early Withdrawals from Retirement Plans  

Many people find it necessary to take out money early from their IRA or 
retirement plan. Doing so, however, can trigger an additional tax on top of 
income tax taxpayers may have to pay. Here are a few key points to know 
about taking an early distribution: 

1. Early Withdrawals. An early withdrawal normally is taking cash 
out of a retirement plan before the taxpayer is 59½ years old.  

2. Additional Tax. If a taxpayer took an early withdrawal from a plan 
last year, they must report it to the IRS. They may have to pay income 
tax on the amount taken out. If it was an early withdrawal, they may 
have to pay an additional 10 percent tax.  

3. Nontaxable Withdrawals. The additional 10 percent tax does not 
apply to nontaxable withdrawals. These include withdrawals of 
contributions that taxpayers paid tax on before they put them into the 
plan.  

4. A rollover is a form of nontaxable withdrawal. A rollover occurs 
when people take cash or other assets from one plan and put the 
money in another plan. They normally have 60 days to complete a 
rollover to make it tax-free. 

1. Direct rollover – If you’re getting a distribution from a retirement 
plan, you can ask your plan administrator to make the payment directly 
to another retirement plan or to an IRA. Contact your plan administrator 
for instructions. The administrator may issue your distribution in the 
form of a check made payable to your new account. No taxes will be 
withheld from your transfer amount. 

2. Trustee-to-trustee transfer – If you’re getting a distribution from an 
IRA, you can ask the financial institution holding your IRA to make the 
payment directly from your IRA to another IRA or to a retirement plan. 
No taxes will be withheld from your transfer amount. 

3. 60-day rollover – If a distribution from an IRA or a retirement plan is 
paid directly to you, you can deposit all or a portion of it in an IRA or a 
retirement plan within 60 days. Taxes will be withheld from a 
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distribution from a retirement plan (see below), so you’ll have to use 
other funds to roll over the full amount of the distribution. 

 

Check Exceptions. There are many exceptions to the additional 10 
percent tax. Some of the rules for retirement plans are different from the 
rules for IRAs. 

Retirement Topics - Exceptions to Tax on Early 
Distributions 
Most retirement plan distributions are subject to income tax and may be subject to an additional 10% tax. 

Generally, the amounts an individual withdraws from an IRA or retirement plan before reaching age 59½ 
are called ”early” or ”premature” distributions. Individuals must pay an additional 10% early 
withdrawal tax unless an exception applies. 
The distribution will 
NOT be subject to the 
10% additional early 
distribution tax in the 
following 
circumstances: 

Exception to 10% Additional Tax 
Qualified Plans 

(401(k), etc.) 
IRA, SEP, SIMPLE IRA* 

and SARSEP Plans 
Internal Revenue Code 

Section(s) 

Age 
after participant/IRA 
owner reaches age 59½ 

yes yes 72(t)(2)(A)(i) 

Automatic Enrollment 
permissive withdrawals 
from a plan with auto 
enrollment features 

yes yes for SIMPLE IRAs and 
SARSEPs 

414(w)(1)(B) 

Corrective Distributions 
corrective distributions 
(and associated 
earnings) of excess 
contributions, excess 
aggregate contributions 
and excess deferrals, 
made timely 

yes n/a 401(k)(8)(D), 
401(m)(7)(A),  
402(g)(2)(C) 

Death 
after death of the 
participant/IRA owner 

yes yes 72(t)(2)(A)(ii) 

Disability 
total and permanent 
disability of the 
participant/IRA owner 

yes yes 72(t)(2)(A)(iii) 

Domestic Relations 
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to an alternate payee 
under a Qualified 
Domestic Relations 
Order   

yes n/a 72(t)(2)(C) 

Education 
qualified higher 
education expenses 

no yes 72(t)(2)(E) 

Equal Payments 
series of substantially 
equal payments 

yes yes 72(t)(2)(A)(iv) 

ESOP 
dividend pass through 
from an ESOP 

yes n/a 72(t)(2)(A)(vi) 

Homebuyers 
qualified first-time 
homebuyers, up to 
$10,000 

no yes 72(t)(2)(F) 

Levy 
because of an IRS levy 
of the plan 

yes yes 72(t)(2)(A)(vii) 

Medical 
amount of unreimbursed 
medical expenses 
(>7.5% AGI; after 2012, 
10% if under age 65) 

yes yes 72(t)(2)(B) 

health insurance 
premiums paid while 
unemployed 

no yes 72(t)(2)(D) 

Military 
certain distributions to 
qualified military 
reservists called to active 
duty 

yes yes 72(t)(2)(G) 

Returned IRA Contributions 
if withdrawn by extended 
due date of return 

n/a yes 408(d)(4) 

earnings on these 
returned contributions 

n/a no 408(d)(4) 

Rollovers 
in-plan Roth rollovers or 
eligible distributions 
contributed to another 
retirement plan or IRA 
within 60 days (also see 
FAQs: Waivers of the 60-
Day Rollover 
Requirement) 

yes yes 402(c), 402A(d)(3), 
403(a)(4), 403(b)(8), 
408(d)(3), 408A(d)(3) 

Separation from Service 

https://www.irs.gov/retirement-plans/retirement-plans-faqs-relating-to-waivers-of-the-60-day-rollover-requirement
https://www.irs.gov/retirement-plans/retirement-plans-faqs-relating-to-waivers-of-the-60-day-rollover-requirement
https://www.irs.gov/retirement-plans/retirement-plans-faqs-relating-to-waivers-of-the-60-day-rollover-requirement
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the employee separates 
from service during or 
after the year the 
employee reaches age 
55 (age 50 for public 
safety employees of a 
state, or political 
subdivision of a state, in 
a governmental defined 
benefit plan)** 

yes no 72(t)(2)(A)(v), 
72(t)(10) 

Source: IRS 

 
Important:  Never give tax advice unless you are authorized to do so.  
Instead offer information and make sure the person consults a licensed and 
authorized authority for tax advice to their specific situation. 

 

 Q: Bill, confusion seems to follow questions regarding Social Security, is 
there any place I can go to learn the basics so I can better answer my 
prospects questions? 
A: This 10 question quiz is extremely informative abut basic SS questions. 
It should enable you to provide prospect information. 
   
  
   

“Perhaps the greatest Social Security deficit in this country is 
the lack of education around the retirement benefits of the 

program, which presents an opportunity and responsibility to 
financial professionals.”  

 
Michael R. Fanning, Executive V.P.,  
U.S. Insurance Group, MassMutual  

   
With millions of Americans nearing retirement each year, many may be at 
risk of underutilizing a critical component of their retirement income 
stream.  Just 8 percent of those surveyed considered themselves to be 
very knowledgeable on the subject of Social Security.  
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1.)  TRUE or FALSE?  Social Security retirement benefits are 
based on my earnings history, so I’ll receive the same monthly 
benefit amount no matter when I start collecting.  

   
Answer: False. If you collect Social Security retirement benefits before 
reaching full retirement age, you effectively lock in a lower monthly benefit 
amount. If you wait to begin collecting until after you reach full retirement 
age, you become eligible for delayed retirement credits. These credits 
increase your monthly benefit amount by 8 percent each year that you delay 
collecting, up to a maximum of 32 percent. Once you reach age 70, no 
additional delayed retirement credits accrue.  

   
Source: Social Security Administration, Retirement Planner: Benefits by Year of Birth; 

http://www.socialsecurity.gov/retire2/agereduction.htm  
   

   
2.)  TRUE or FALSE?  If my spouse dies, I will continue to receive 
both my own benefit and my deceased spouse’s benefit.  

   
Answer: False. Social Security retirement benefits are only paid while 
you are alive. Assuming that you qualify, you would receive the greater of 
your own benefit or your spouse’s benefit, but not both.  

   
Source: Social Security Administration, Retirement Planner: Benefits for Your Spouse; 

http://www.socialsecurity.gov/retire2/yourspouse.htm  
   

   
3.)  TRUE or FALSE?  I must be a U.S. citizen to collect Social 
Security retirement benefits.  

   
Answer: False. You do not have to be a U.S. citizen to qualify for Social 
Security retirement benefits Resident aliens who pay into the Social 
Security system may qualify to receive retirement benefits, assuming they 
earn enough credits and meet additional criteria. To become part of the 
Social Security system, non-U.S. citizens must have lawful alien status, 
permission by the U.S. Citizenship and Immigration Services (USCIS) to 
work in the U.S. and a Social Security Number.  

   
Source: Social Security Administration, Social Security Handbook, Evidence of U.S. 

Citizenship, §1725; 
http://www.ssa.gov/OP_Home/handbook/handbook.17/handbook-1725.html  

   

http://www.socialsecurity.gov/retire2/agereduction.htm
http://www.socialsecurity.gov/retire2/yourspouse.htm
http://www.ssa.gov/OP_Home/handbook/handbook.17/handbook-1725.html
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4.)  TRUE or FALSE?  Under current Social Security law, full 
retirement age is 65.  

   
Answer: False. Your full retirement age is based on the year you were 
born. For people born between 1943 and 1954, the full retirement age is 66. 
If you were born in 1960 or later, the full retirement age is 67. For anyone 
born between 1955 and 1959, the full retirement age increases gradually.  

   
Source: Social Security Administration, Full Retirement Age: If You Were Born 

between 1943 and 1954; http://www.ssa.gov/retirement/1943.html  
   

   
5.)  TRUE or FALSE?  I can continue working while collecting my 
full Social Security retirement benefits — regardless of my age.  

   
Answer: False. You can work and receive Social Security retirement 
benefits. However, if you have not reached full retirement age, your 
earnings will be subject to the retirement earnings test. If your income 
exceeds the test limit, Social Security may withhold all or a portion of your 
benefits. Withheld benefits are repaid over your lifetime once you reach full 
retirement age.  

   
Source: Social Security Administration, Retirement Planner: Getting Benefits While Working; 

http://www.socialsecurity.gov/retire 2/whileworking.htm  
   

   
6.)  TRUE or FALSE?  If I file for retirement benefits and have 
minor dependent children, they also may qualify for Social 
Security benefits.  

   
Answer: True. When you file for Social Security retirement benefits, your 
children may also qualify to receive benefits based on your record. An 
eligible child can be your biological child, adopted child or stepchild. A 
dependent grandchild may also qualify. Normally, benefits stop when 
children reach age 18 unless they are disabled. However, if the child is still a 
full-time student at a secondary school at age 18, benefits will continue 
until the child graduates or until two months after the child becomes age 
19, whichever is first.  

   
Source: Social Security Administration, Retirement Planner: Benefits for Your 

Children; http://www.socialsecurity.gov/retire2/yourchildren.htm;  

http://www.ssa.gov/retirement/1943.html
http://www.socialsecurity.gov/retire%202/whileworking.htm
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http://www.socialsecurity.gov/payee/index.htm   
   

   
7.)  TRUE or FALSE?  As a divorced person, I can collect Social 
Security retirement benefits based on my ex-spouse’s earnings 
history.  

   
Answer: True. You may be eligible to receive retirement benefits based 
on your ex-spouse’s earnings record, provided that:  

• Your marriage lasted at least 10 years;  

• You are currently unmarried;  

• You are at least 62 years old; and  

• The benefit you would receive based on your personal earnings 
history is less than the benefit amount you would receive if you filed 
for benefits based on your ex-spouse’s earnings record.  

If your ex-spouse has not yet applied for retirement benefits, but qualifies 
for them, you can collect benefits based on his or her record provided that 
you have been divorced for at least two years.  

   
Source: Social Security Administration, Retirement Planner: Benefits for Your 
Divorced Spouse; http:// www.socialsecurity.gov/retire2/yourdivspouse.htm  

   

   
8.)  TRUE or FALSE?  Once I start collecting Social Security, my 
benefit payments will never change.  

   
Answer: False. The Social Security Act of 1973 included a provision for 
cost-of-living adjustments (COLAs) to help Social Security benefits account 
for inflation. Each year, the Social Security Administration uses specific 
indexes and formulas mandated by this legislation to determine whether a 
COLA will apply to benefits paid in the coming year and if so, how much the 
increase will be. For more detailed information on how COLAs are 
calculated, visit the Social Security Administration website indicated below.  

   
Source: Social Security Administration, Cost-of-Living Adjustment; 

http://www.socialsecurity.gov/news/cola/  
   

   
 

http://www.socialsecurity.gov/retire2/yourdivspouse.htm
http://www.socialsecurity.gov/news/cola/
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9.)  TRUE or FALSE?  Government workers may have their Social 
Security retirement benefits reduced.  

   
Answer: True. For certain workers, Social Security imposes two “offsets” 
that reduce the full Social Security monthly benefits that might otherwise 
have been paid. The Windfall Elimination Provision (WEP) affects workers 
who have earned a pension from an employer (such as a government 
agency) that did not collect Social Security taxes and who also have worked 
in other jobs long enough to earn Social Security benefits.  

   
Under the WEP provision, Social Security uses a modified formula to 
calculate your benefit, resulting in a lower benefit than you might otherwise 
have received. The second offset, called the Government Pension Offset 
(GPO), affects a spouse’s benefit based on your earnings. The GPO can 
reduce spousal benefits to $0.  

   
Source: Social Security Administration, Information for Government Employees; 

http://www.socialsecurity.gov/retire2/gpo-wep.htm  
   

   
10.)  TRUE or FALSE?  My spouse can qualify for Social Security 
retirement benefits, even if he or she has no individual earnings 
history.  

   
Answer: True. Many spouses choose to stay at home to raise children or 
otherwise spend extended periods of time outside the paid workforce. This 
can affect a spouse’s ability to qualify for Social Security benefits. In such 
cases, the spouse who earns less may be eligible for a Social Security 
spousal benefit. A spousal benefit can be as much as 50 percent of the 
higher earning spouse’s full retirement age benefit. The exact percentage 
will depend on whether or not each spouse has reached his or her full 
retirement age.  

   
Source: Social Security Administration, Retirement Planner: Benefits for Your Spouse; 

http://www.socialsecurity.gov/retire2/yourspouse.htm#a0=0  

  

 

http://www.socialsecurity.gov/retire2/gpo-wep.htm
http://www.socialsecurity.gov/retire2/yourspouse.htm#a0=0
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Annuity.com Marketing News for our Partners  

View this email in your browser  
 

  

 

 

“Industry and Marketing news you can 
use to make more sales!” 
Bill Broich bbroich@msn.com   David Townsend david@annuity.com 
 
Social Security rules can be very confusing.  
 
Here are 10 most asked questions about Social Security.   
  
 http://www.retirevillage.com/download/bill-broich/Social-Security.pdf  
(links to the source are included) 
 
This is information marketers and agents can use. Learning these 10 tips will help make 
you an expert in the eyes of your client and prospects. 
 
This report also makes a great handout. 
 
Be informed, be the expert in your area. 

 

 

 

Want to be on the list for Open MIC News?  Email me.  Sorry, this is 
only for agents licensed with us….BB 

 

 

 

 

  

http://us11.campaign-archive1.com/?u=f415f6051d0aa73e505d544d5&id=f0665006cb&e=8337fb9240
mailto:bbroich@msn.com
mailto:david@annuity.com
http://retirevillage.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f415f6051d0aa73e505d544d5&id=7cfd9ab0d9&e=8337fb9240
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F&G 3.1% MYGA for 5 Years   
 
 
 

Partners, 
  
Limited time offer for online MYGA apps with F&G starting today. 
  
Thanks for the biz! 
 

Hello Partners, 
Great video on the cause and effect of big unions on municipal bankruptcies due to 
union influence.  

https://www.prageru.com/courses/political-science/do-big-unions-buy-politicians#  

Thanks for the biz! 

 

 

Hello Partners,  

This is a great article that shows the audacity and foolishness of trying to 
regulate behavior as it applies to the Fiduciary Standard.  

http://www.marketwatch.com/story/imagine-if-everyone-in-the-world-had-a-fiduciary-duty-to-act-in-
your-best-interest-2017-02-06  

Starbucks: 
CUSTOMER: Can I have a Grande iced latte, please. 

BARISTA: I’m afraid I cannot let you order that, sir.  

https://www.prageru.com/courses/political-science/do-big-unions-buy-politicians
http://www.marketwatch.com/story/imagine-if-everyone-in-the-world-had-a-fiduciary-duty-to-act-in-your-best-interest-2017-02-06
http://www.marketwatch.com/story/imagine-if-everyone-in-the-world-had-a-fiduciary-duty-to-act-in-your-best-interest-2017-02-06
http://www.annuityagentsalliance.com/
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CUSTOMER: What do you mean? You have served me a Grande iced latte every weekday 
morning for the past six years, and there has never been an issue. 

BARISTA: I’m sorry, but now that I’m a fiduciary barista, I cannot serve you that drink. I have 
a duty to only brew coffee in the best interests of my clients. 

CUSTOMER: And it would not be in my interest for you to serve me an iced Grande latte?  

BARISTA: I’m afraid not. Though that iced latte was a suitable drink under our prior standards, 
it was costing you an extra $585 in fees annually. 

CUSTOMER: Look, I appreciate that, but if you don’t give me some caffeine right now I fear it 
will be in my interest to punch you in the nose. Wait, did you say $585? 

BARISTA: No need to resort to violence, sir. Here’s what I recommend as your fiduciary: Order 
an iced doppio that’s the same two shots of espresso as in your usual Grande iced latte, and then 
go over there and fill the cup with the milk we offer our customers for free. You’ll pay $2.25 
instead of your usual $4.50. And here’s the thing: It’s actually the same exact drink.  

CUSTOMER: So you’ve been ripping me off for years? 

Not saying there shouldn’t be regulatory mechanisms in place but 
regulators operate under the false hope that regulation in of itself will solve 
the problem and that is just not the case.  Over regulation increases 
the cost of services and thereby eliminates options.  That is the evil 
side of over regulating that regulators always conveniently ignore.  

I could go on and on but just thought this was a funny article. 
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 Hello from David Townsend  
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February Is Insure Your Love Month 
  
Life Happens wants to know, how do YOU show 
your love? As part of their Insure Your Love 
campaign you can post on social media using the 
hashtag #InsureYourLove and they will share on 
their social media sites as well. Take advantage of 
this marketing opportunity with Life Happens and 
remind everyone why life insurance is a great way 
to show your love. Visit lifehappens.org to learn more about the campaign and 
how you can participate. 

  
  

Wealth Transfer Sales Idea 
The tax benefits of life insurance can make a significant impact when 
transferring wealth to the next generation. This one-page, advisor-approved 
sales idea illustrates this impact by highlighting the eight layers of tax protection 
life insurance provides and comparing an IUL policy to taxed investments via a 
case study example. 

 

  
Video and more: Thinking About 1% 
For many clients, saving for retirement can seem daunting, especially if they need that 
money now. This calculator from Prudential shows how saving an additional 1% of your 
annual income can make a huge difference on your financial situation in retirement.  

 

  
 
 
 

http://www4.dmpemail1.com/ida/main/index.php?action=t&tag=View+in+Browser&id=11526&viewers_email=bbroich%40msn.com&dest=http%3A%2F%2Fida.dmplocal.com%2Fmain%2Findex.php%3Faction%3Dviewsenthtml%26id%3D11526%26ids%3D5ac1c3b7f89da610bcc450e3231f59caa6631948%26viewers_email%3Dbbroich%2540msn.com
http://www4.dmpemail1.com/ida/main/index.php?action=t&tag=%5Bp%3Aphone%5D&id=11526&viewers_email=bbroich%40msn.com&dest=tel%3A253-381-2328
mailto:david@annuity.com?subject=Email%20Newsletter%20Contact%20Request
http://www4.dmpemail1.com/ida/main/index.php?action=t&tag=View+Website&id=11526&viewers_email=bbroich%40msn.com&dest=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.annuity.com
http://www4.dmpemail1.com/ida/main/index.php?action=t&tag=LifeHappens.org&id=11526&viewers_email=bbroich%40msn.com&dest=http%3A%2F%2Flifehappens.org
http://www4.dmpemail1.com/ida/main/index.php?action=t&tag=sales+idea&id=11526&viewers_email=bbroich%40msn.com&dest=http%3A%2F%2Fimage.email-nationwide.com%2Flib%2Ffe6015707d61027c7d16%2Fm%2F3%2FLAM_2655AO.pdf%3FWT.mc_id%3D%26WT.dcsvid%3D9450537%26utm_source%3DExactTarget%26utm_medium%3DEmail%26utm_campaign%3DEIP03317_EML_BGA_eNewsletter_February%26utm_term%3D149167
http://www4.dmpemail1.com/ida/main/index.php?action=t&tag=This+calculator+from+Prudential&id=11526&viewers_email=bbroich%40msn.com&dest=http%3A%2F%2Fraceforretirement.com%2F%23calculate
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Stop Guessing and Start Planning 
Help your clients take the first step toward retirement by planning for their healthcare costs. 
This infographic from Nationwide offers 3 steps to begin the planning process.  

 

  
The Modern American Family 
Today, only 20% of American families are married couples living together with kids. This study 
from Allianz looks at the different types of modern American families and provides insights into 
their financial realities.  
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http://www4.dmpemail1.com/ida/main/index.php?action=t&tag=This+infographic+from+Nationwide&id=11526&viewers_email=bbroich%40msn.com&dest=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nationwide.com%2Fplanning-for-medical-expenses-infographic.jsp
http://www4.dmpemail1.com/ida/main/index.php?action=t&tag=This+study+from+Allianz&id=11526&viewers_email=bbroich%40msn.com&dest=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.allianzusa.com%2Flovefamilymoney%2F
http://www4.dmpemail1.com/ida/main/index.php?action=t&tag=This+study+from+Allianz&id=11526&viewers_email=bbroich%40msn.com&dest=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.allianzusa.com%2Flovefamilymoney%2F
http://www4.dmpemail1.com/ida/main/index.php?action=t&tag=%5Bp%3Aphone%5D&id=11526&viewers_email=bbroich%40msn.com&dest=tel%3A253-381-2328
mailto:david@annuity.com?subject=Email%20Newsletter%20Contact%20Request
http://www4.dmpemail1.com/ida/main/index.php?action=t&tag=View+Website&id=11526&viewers_email=bbroich%40msn.com&dest=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.annuity.com
http://www4.dmpemail1.com/ida/main/index.php?action=t&tag=Forward&id=11526&viewers_email=bbroich%40msn.com&dest=http%3A%2F%2Fida.dmplocal.com%2Fmain%2Findex.php%3Fp%3Demail.forward_to_friend%26id%3D11526%26email%3Dbbroich%2540msn.com%26dt%3D1
http://www4.dmpemail1.com/ida/main/index.php?action=t&tag=Forward&id=11526&viewers_email=bbroich%40msn.com&dest=http%3A%2F%2Fida.dmplocal.com%2Fmain%2Findex.php%3Fp%3Demail.forward_to_friend%26id%3D11526%26email%3Dbbroich%2540msn.com%26dt%3D1
http://www4.dmpemail1.com/ida/main/index.php?action=t&tag=Forward&id=11526&viewers_email=bbroich@msn.com&dest=http://ida.dmplocal.com/main/index.php?p%3Demail.forward_to_friend%26id%3D11526%26email%3Dbbroich@msn.com%26dt%3D1
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February 6th, 2017 
 

 

  
Every week, we send you an update with any recent, important carrier 
changes to help you prepare for your week ahead so you'll know exactly 
which carriers to be mindful of. Only those carriers that have changes are 
listed. Any interest rate adjustments, product changes and even new state 
product approvals are included with links to receive complete details. 

  

NEW ANNUITY CARRIER UPDATE 
 

Allianz 
Allianz Life 
Effective February 7th, 2017 Allianz Life will increase bonuses and withdrawal 
percentage guarantees (single and joint life) on their top four selling annuities! 
The Allianz 222 will increase the PIV from 15% to 20%. The Allianz 360 will 
increase income options 1 and 2 withdrawal percentages by 0.40%. The Allianz 
3665i will increase income options 1 and 2 withdrawal percentages by 0.50% for. 
And the PIV guarantee will increase from 5% to 6%. The Core Income 7 will 
increase options 1 and 2 withdrawal percentages by 0.40%. Please click here for 
more info. 
 
American General 
AIG MSG Power Select Builder  
  
Effective today 02/06/2017 AIG improved the rates for the Power Select 
Builder.  There are no transition rules associated with this rate change since they 
are more favorable.  Transfers and 1035 exchanges will continue to follow the 60-
day rule for funding, and the "better of" rates available at the point of sale or the 
rates available when the contract is issued will apply.  Give us a call if you would 
like for us to send you the new rates or run an illustration. 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PPU89bU-tW4eZb-QLjilo4DfPnPUHrKwanOfWhIacaKGNgE-UifUxe8W158DvFT2MrwkMoMxKaIL1VjGCwQOxXZ50tXYr7uVTJxZhrkRL77SjLOdA3erbAV2uswSbVndeoEl0qPtLIPIS6Dpcf2mSDkLFaRu3bRzS3aCBWU4rrNKelBKn-pO_CIrp7VcjQ6Cytdakn2shBAIzl_iTwThpjxEVyb-ZmavaGCFRSnNL2mew_tMrGKlR4znJvu5uX4N&c=MFi5C9xofXstoUFRsMItdAHt8_09zLfNL56GGsL1oPXTbGHfz-6M5A==&ch=YPNsV2Dd40sA0kLOv-E0zWcG3NJj-1t8dpvBvqdvH0STpbU75MSGJg==
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F&G 
For a limited time starting today, F&G will be 
offering a 3.1% interest rate on their 5 year MYGA. 
 
Phoenix 
Phoenix is raising rates on all products. Please click here for more info. 

  

ONGOING ANNUITY CARRIER NEWS 
 

Athene 
REMINDER. Athene recently lowered commissions on several of their top 
product lines including the Performance Elite, Ascent Pro and Benefit 10 series. 
Please contact our marketing department for details.  
 
Effective January 27th, Athene Annuity increased rates on all of their top 
annuities including the Performance Elite, Ascent Pro and Accumulator Series. 
Please see link here for additional details. 
 
F&G 
F&G will be decreasing the commission on the Safe Income Plus 50bps. 
Applications need to be submitted prior to February 6th.  
 
Legacy 
Legacy had a few rate changes that took place January 29th. Click here for more 
info. If you have any questions about this rate change give your advisor 
consultant here at First Annuity a call. 
 
North American 
North American is make some changes to their 4 most popular life products. 
Please follow the links below for more information. 
 
Changes to Custom Guarantee® UL 
We are making guaranteed premium changes to our Custom Guarantee UL 
product. Find out more about the changes here. 
 
New IUL Products: Builder IUL®, Guarantee Builder IUL® and Rapid Builder 
IUL® 
North American is pleased to announce our newly revised Indexed Universal Life 
Insurance products. Learn more about important updates made to the single life 
IUL products here. 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PPU89bU-tW4eZb-QLjilo4DfPnPUHrKwanOfWhIacaKGNgE-UifUxe8W158DvFT2gxDye4GN8TSHshkTU-hMZQwDZ8P8zBkUFa5NUna-nnKfaJuIOfvsUpFRwpOQNt942UsaLbwDoIwyNwOOXiTvXRA2w_9bUcKbpE1sF24HycsOLSBJLNZjoTVLSb_OYBsIBUyw-yilmjm-Bq0y4S4KIDgqVHOMyR0O70uuN7B0NvAIMCa5EaLWWg==&c=MFi5C9xofXstoUFRsMItdAHt8_09zLfNL56GGsL1oPXTbGHfz-6M5A==&ch=YPNsV2Dd40sA0kLOv-E0zWcG3NJj-1t8dpvBvqdvH0STpbU75MSGJg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PPU89bU-tW4eZb-QLjilo4DfPnPUHrKwanOfWhIacaKGNgE-UifUxWFK70YAoRyNqYs8gE6xeJZhCRDCMdzzMTwRHPcpHo9ThengODGw-0OcS2-EK6aoBq5EFJJgbVoTMawlDAhM2UO5h19QCzjYDSFrmEgE77mN_YUSwcwe3Z7Wxnhblps7yOWAdxmPEj7FP7JjyKDgz57iHBOxZPg67dhzBP8seL62-r7GqW46OH4FdALxTQ1OuZYg5QWuhQUc&c=MFi5C9xofXstoUFRsMItdAHt8_09zLfNL56GGsL1oPXTbGHfz-6M5A==&ch=YPNsV2Dd40sA0kLOv-E0zWcG3NJj-1t8dpvBvqdvH0STpbU75MSGJg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PPU89bU-tW4eZb-QLjilo4DfPnPUHrKwanOfWhIacaKGNgE-UifUxWFK70YAoRyNXrG2Aw6mOO6cEsn1agOxl8OKJcvQ3XW3ayYdREFRMKGoJ90_iD4nvzQt6zFjS2OAL3ovXBIpIPDpgnQ3qFY3RkTJEdXkS0DyL9FitbhPaOgm9ID2YxU3XS96o9QYJelTHmpBj1YP3FmUFTT9b2k11w==&c=MFi5C9xofXstoUFRsMItdAHt8_09zLfNL56GGsL1oPXTbGHfz-6M5A==&ch=YPNsV2Dd40sA0kLOv-E0zWcG3NJj-1t8dpvBvqdvH0STpbU75MSGJg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PPU89bU-tW4eZb-QLjilo4DfPnPUHrKwanOfWhIacaKGNgE-UifUxWFK70YAoRyNx0-me62qqxXuJgUxqy_D8JhWV3C0EERMCVJme7PyQn9M5Tb7aRUx9t8BKyPgPDbMcmG9E2RtifIxPGc_2S0y6fHU0md9lChUs7C29w5sQOIavYBQOLCo3obaaW0RM48UxyyUQbEGkRHYikspREFr9-YivzTA2sJ9BC32RXoNV6wz2AASSzfOkPTfYpwoqmVacWKOTltoNACN3C8WjpWJC1qp4gk5huaChr93leyW7zpUCtBF7A7Ky-gc1pcmEtrQeIW9gfvQFVh3tzqyDF8lgih5M9RyeKqB7Was4NgfHmU=&c=MFi5C9xofXstoUFRsMItdAHt8_09zLfNL56GGsL1oPXTbGHfz-6M5A==&ch=YPNsV2Dd40sA0kLOv-E0zWcG3NJj-1t8dpvBvqdvH0STpbU75MSGJg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PPU89bU-tW4eZb-QLjilo4DfPnPUHrKwanOfWhIacaKGNgE-UifUxWFK70YAoRyNB6rvCHblDVkINbdgc__b3yAY2wiyYxKJBXNPSIlLdJg3-pEeMrwUxYdd0N_eXrlKMIJLb7UST-sr6ZoLjT4gfAUTXNfy_m_32cvt3M0kPrvbah6K3l5qMI2M0pROCZDIYd2QQgvy4KFhw0KO29dpzlrBa1Dj5oD6MTvmpvnriWVE21hHsf_eqHZZrn6HavaWk8aPYFiJs2XSlteysJLLZRbMy5Kz8srrvuxsakQnZu7xikAXicpTcDhl5K-taL8PTZMbuRJpB7yRTnMbFX7QGrMTZrASW3E-Am8mDwqJ-LVcr_fal51OhQ==&c=MFi5C9xofXstoUFRsMItdAHt8_09zLfNL56GGsL1oPXTbGHfz-6M5A==&ch=YPNsV2Dd40sA0kLOv-E0zWcG3NJj-1t8dpvBvqdvH0STpbU75MSGJg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PPU89bU-tW4eZb-QLjilo4DfPnPUHrKwanOfWhIacaKGNgE-UifUxWFK70YAoRyNB6rvCHblDVkINbdgc__b3yAY2wiyYxKJBXNPSIlLdJg3-pEeMrwUxYdd0N_eXrlKMIJLb7UST-sr6ZoLjT4gfAUTXNfy_m_32cvt3M0kPrvbah6K3l5qMI2M0pROCZDIYd2QQgvy4KFhw0KO29dpzlrBa1Dj5oD6MTvmpvnriWVE21hHsf_eqHZZrn6HavaWk8aPYFiJs2XSlteysJLLZRbMy5Kz8srrvuxsakQnZu7xikAXicpTcDhl5K-taL8PTZMbuRJpB7yRTnMbFX7QGrMTZrASW3E-Am8mDwqJ-LVcr_fal51OhQ==&c=MFi5C9xofXstoUFRsMItdAHt8_09zLfNL56GGsL1oPXTbGHfz-6M5A==&ch=YPNsV2Dd40sA0kLOv-E0zWcG3NJj-1t8dpvBvqdvH0STpbU75MSGJg==
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Oxford 
Oxford has announced a rate increase starting February 1, 2017. For more info 
click here. 

   
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

The Short List:  Articles of interest for the working agent 
 

Fixed indexed annuities to dominate 2017 annuity 
marketplace  

Co-written by Robert Bloink Now that we’re in 2017, the forecast for the future of 
annuities remains hazy—rather than an uncertainty that is driven by new product 
innovations, this fog is generated almost entirely by new regulatory changes. 
Importantly, the […] 

RiverSource Life to Pay $1.5 Million as Part of Death 
Master File Settlement  

SACRAMENTO, Calif. – RiverSource Life Insurance Co. has agreed to pay multiple 
states a combined $1.5 million settlement agreement and to use the Social Security 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PPU89bU-tW4eZb-QLjilo4DfPnPUHrKwanOfWhIacaKGNgE-UifUxWFK70YAoRyNLXKBMH7R-tglNaM76os7WljMZNieBg1unBv60zqAsUHb9zOrvYyjLa9-OgWHrZR0zrVJ_VhEazddKHDB4JAEkflQYeOHhYXIXgeEuMZEP47Mp2-uU3C4JiOjUGfD8JwvqV82OoRun75seE1ISUK1jFPeGS_fIKSZjnbHn0kUU0ZpSOcQES3rN6ZH2y17iS7p&c=MFi5C9xofXstoUFRsMItdAHt8_09zLfNL56GGsL1oPXTbGHfz-6M5A==&ch=YPNsV2Dd40sA0kLOv-E0zWcG3NJj-1t8dpvBvqdvH0STpbU75MSGJg==
http://looktowink.us1.list-manage2.com/track/click?u=2b587be4b630a23a191187446&id=4f712dedc8&e=f493ae5d28
http://looktowink.us1.list-manage2.com/track/click?u=2b587be4b630a23a191187446&id=4f712dedc8&e=f493ae5d28
http://looktowink.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2b587be4b630a23a191187446&id=c99933b9de&e=f493ae5d28
http://looktowink.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2b587be4b630a23a191187446&id=c99933b9de&e=f493ae5d28
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Death Master File database to identify life insurance policyholders to search for 
beneficiaries owed benefits. […] 

Life Insurers ‘Like’ Social Media Marketing  

U.S. Life insurers are expected to budget about $4.2 billion for advertising and 
marketing in 2017, a 12 percent increase over last year, according to a recent survey. 
Social media, internet marketing and radio and television notch the largest gains in […] 

Many Headwinds  

OLDWICK, N.J., January 31, 2017 — Many post-presidential election signs appear 
favorable for U.S. life/annuity (L/A) insurers in 2017: rising rates, increased potential 
for lower taxes and reduced regulatory hurdles. However, according to a new A.M. Best 
special report, L/A […] 

Forward-thinking advisors focus on women  

A shift in the financial market is taking place, and it seems many advisors are choosing 
to ignore it, despite the unfavorable affect it may have on their business. Not only do 
most today’s women control their own finances, they’re also […] 

Trump renews pledge to curb Dodd-Frank financial 
regulations  

President Trump reiterated his intention Monday to ease financial regulations imposed 
by Washington in 2010, saying he plans to “do a big number” soon on the Dodd-Frank 
law. “Dodd-Frank is a disaster,” the president told reporters in the Oval Office […] 

Chamber: IMO Exemption Proves DOL Fiduciary Fail  

Plaintiffs suing to kill the Department of Labor fiduciary rule seized on a new exemption 
offered by the department last week as evidence of the flawed process. U.S. Chamber of 
Commerce attorneys argue that the DOL is conceding the futility […] 

MIB Life Index Reveals Uptick in Younger, Older Age 
Life Applicants  

U.S. life insurance application activity rose 1.3 percent last year compared with 2015, 
according to the MIB Life Index. The index gained 2.7 percent in 2015 over 2014. This 

http://looktowink.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2b587be4b630a23a191187446&id=b41b49f7ae&e=f493ae5d28
http://looktowink.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2b587be4b630a23a191187446&id=39ad8e81c6&e=f493ae5d28
http://looktowink.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2b587be4b630a23a191187446&id=5fbb622aac&e=f493ae5d28
http://looktowink.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2b587be4b630a23a191187446&id=5fb8ee0797&e=f493ae5d28
http://looktowink.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2b587be4b630a23a191187446&id=5fb8ee0797&e=f493ae5d28
http://looktowink.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2b587be4b630a23a191187446&id=0dede56e70&e=f493ae5d28
http://looktowink.us1.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=2b587be4b630a23a191187446&id=b4de516529&e=f493ae5d28
http://looktowink.us1.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=2b587be4b630a23a191187446&id=b4de516529&e=f493ae5d28
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represented the largest annual year-over-year percentage increase since the MIB index 
[…] 

Finra’s new chief Robert Cook vows to take a ‘fresh look’ 
at enforcement  

Striking a conciliatory tone with broker-dealers, Robert Cook, the recently appointed 
head of Finra acknowledged Monday night that he’d heard loud and clear the 
complaints brokerage industry executives had with their principal regulator. Click 
HERE to read the full article via […] 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://looktowink.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2b587be4b630a23a191187446&id=8134233309&e=f493ae5d28
http://looktowink.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2b587be4b630a23a191187446&id=8134233309&e=f493ae5d28
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We Recommend: 
www.annuity.com/agenttools 
 
If you are not using this "Free" resource you are 
missing out.... did I mention it is free? 
 
There is a ton of info here, it requires no password 
and it is up to date information. 
 

 

 ---------------------------------- 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.annuity.com/agenttools
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Disclaimer:   
 
David Townsend and I own Annuity.com, but we have a lot of marketing 
friends, friends that you might be better off if you knew them.  Sherilyn Orr 
at Retire Village and Infofuel, Anthony Owen at Annuity Agents Alliance, 
Kevin and Allison at FinAuction, Carl, Darin, Tom and all the crew at First 
Annuity….and many more. 
 
My opinion and/or numerous sources complied by me are used in 
preparing Open MIC. 
 
I obtain information from many sources, print, internet, agent gossip and 
other media.  I always try and provide the original source or the link but my 
note taking habitually is lacking.   
 
Much of the content on Open MIC is written by me and is my personal 
opinion.  You should never consider that I am an authority or expert on 
anything.  Always consult professionals who are licensed to give correct 
advice regarding taxes and securities and other topics of great importance.   
I probably know more than the average agent when it comes to marketing 
annuities and am fully licensed as an insurance salesman. I sell state 
approved annuity products provided by licensed insurance companies. 
I am also NOT an economist by license, only by hobby.  If you decide to 
make decisions based on my particular view of the world, you should have 
the information verified by licensed professionals or get your head 
examined. 
 
Open MIC is and was created for the entertainment of our agents, family, 
friends, guests, industry spies and me.  Be careful with the information 
contained in Open MIC and always get advice from licensed professionals. 
You never know, sometimes I might make something up….so always verify! 
Also, the information I create myself and used in Open MIC is free; I assert 
no copyright or literary rights. Copy away. 
 
Our competitors will copy Open MIC anyway so I might just as well give it 
away, saves so much mental anguish and sleepless nights.  
 
Although we may promote and/or recommend the services offered by third 
party vendors, agents are ultimately responsible for the use of any material 
or services and agree to comply with the compliance requirements of their 
broker/dealer or registered investment advisor, (if applicable), and the 
insurance carriers they represent. 

More Legal Stuff...  
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Be responsible... we cannot know your individual situation, always do your 
own due diligence before responding to any offer or investing any money. 

I can't accept responsibility for the profitability or legality of any published 
articles or opinions published in Open MIC. Nothing in these Open MIC 
notes should be considered personalized advice. Although I may answer 
your general questions, I am not licensed under securities laws to address 
your particular situation. No communication by me to you should be 
deemed as personalized advice.  

And, although all of the articles have been selected for their content, 
however in the interests of balanced reporting we often publish articles we 
may not agree with, the publishing of such articles within Open MIC notes 
does NOT constitute a recommendation of the products or services 
mentioned or advertised within those articles.   

Did you know that since 2000, Boise State is 103-6 at home? In the past 10 
years, Boise State is the winningest football team in division 1.  137 wins. 

We make no compensation for the publishing (or hosting) of Open MIC 
Notes.....in fact it costs us for the phone "call in" system...oh well... 
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